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"WHEN A MAN LOVES,” BY ALUE LOWE MILES, A NOVEL OF THRILLS, STARTS FRIDAY IN THE NEWS
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OILCONTINUES FlO W FROM CLINTON PROSPECT WELL
wayneTmen named asneedleman brings SIOO,OOO sVir
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Several Barrels Crude Are
Taken From Experiment Hole

h Continued Drilling Wed.
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Action Filed At Washington
Names 32 Persons b Martin,

Wayne And Lenoir (Mtfits
Operators Believe That
if Hole Were “Shot”!
Plow of 25 to 100 Bar
rels Per Day Would be
Secured; Sand Where;
Crude Found Has Been
Penetrated Seven Ft. ;

Oil Long Reported In
Section

tßpecist To 1 he News! j
f LINTON. July W-jUH In Mill

coming ftroiu Uil Clinton
woll birr* mile* from her*.

When drilling waa resumed thl«
moruiog after the oternlihl cmm'loii
of ;pcr*tlon, the genuine crude gu*li

ed from the hole to a strong flow

for * short time. ThU flow held i
cut for on hour cr more and a steadr (
return vu abtieable up to the tlw
when Jhis Atery wo* written All told

several barrel! M crude ware taken
t'om tba bole*

Th<- d-HI h»» now- pirrrrrt no

bed the oil,baa been located'
for • depth «t seven foot, nud t‘he

are oapfident that If the,
trail wero “•hot” now a flow of from,
56 to 100 barrola c 1 oil would be w ;
cured. \

Wi'h the fine ebo*lni; ol loday

followin* that of several 4»»» peat,

•he doubtia* ’’ThomO*"*" In thlw sec-
tion *r* gradually being wen oeee
t) the propoeltlon. *

"We have a Httle prhrute under-
taking of our own down here.” re-

marked Li A. Brtkune. local tuinker

today.
“ and ft I aerer not a cent

back from what I put in. I bare
bad enough faa to*repay we All

those who Joined In the experiment

were abto t> rlak the sum* they had

subscribed for tba purii>o»e”,
A close ITrlsad at this juncture

a'ked the Clinton man if a certain
piece of land near the prospect well

could be bought.

Ills rcflj; wpa that the land was
not for a«le v and Ihe original psrtW
undertaking the effort wtjld »l*y

with It until it proved lt»elf ouo way
u the other

About bboetina Well
The welt would not be ’sbni". It •" 1

understood, until the stratum of sand
where the ah win* ha' been enedun
lered. tba wall would likely be ‘shot”
When this sand la penetrated and

another geological formation mcoun-
treed. the wplt likely be ‘••hot"
r-hootin* the wait. It la said, would

consist la lowering a lvr*e Quantity

of ¦•‘super soup*—the highest possi-

ble nitroglycerine charge—lnto thr

wclOnd setting It off at the bottom.
The explosive which would I* used

la "-hooting the wall is of *uch a
highly explosive cbgrac’er that gov-

rrwmewt permission to acr-'ts

the 'tat* mu't b* secured. 'Au per

mission would not be granted until
the field has been “brought In’*, es
ferts raid. and proved beyond n doubt

at a place where oil in. commercial
OMwiuten waar (ho .oapenood »- m

S* tt m'g Off .if 'hr "super smiTi" if

thsh diom of the "weif If properly
: would produce a large

cave Ithe eavßy *t the bottom <>f the
bote whjch has bee* drilled into thi-

rAvtty the OH from the seethm would j
drain to be pumped to the surface

While the preaeot operation Is thr
(Wf* definite etep t - prove , the

theory, t*>k ot oU la Bam peon county

dates hack many year*, end credit for

the Initial belief Is Impossible to

Piiwil lfl111 nwtestiifmr tut

a* far hack as M years ago some
talk was beard of the possibilities of

ell here.
Pereral factors eater Into thr pre-

sent operation, and credit for Its de-

velopment must be divided several
ways, tftowover. ta Bam Finch mua*

go much ot the honor of hstyn*

brought about the actual t»d.
In soma cases, men who have past
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FIGHT OTY IS
NOT SELECTED

* > •* 0

Rickund, However. Deals Blow
to Sußßestions of Holdinß

Affair in New York

NKW YORK. July 27 Before
'.aavlqg late today, for Chicago, pro

table mcno . f Gene Tppoey.'s heavy-

weight title defeuac against Jnek
diemrsoy this fall Tek Rickard, dealt

wksl appeared., *o be a final’blow
•o New York's chance of staging ihu

season fistic plum
Although Rickard declared he will

uot know for at Icaal two days where

the fight will take place, he com-
poutrly ove* ruled the anggostlon of

bsrte* Btonebam. president of th*-

Naw York .glunii, tßal the Poo

greunds here offeringsite large

enough to see m date s t1.00U.000
house at |tb> top

Btonham had offored in effect.

Rickard the use of the grouuds and

the offer in •’fairness lo the prws

and all lovers of boxing" a* pro if

that them Is a plnce In New York

City large enough to warrant Itick

;,rd’a the Woposcd contest

here st a proflfNlo the prtns ter
'"

SEAT 6TH JUROR
LEBOUEF CASE

CttJ«ap«R WRlhcr -of
I)«ad Man ('nutses Delay in

Court

„ FRANKLIN. La . July 27 (A*) -

Grief of tlio sged mother <»f James

Lobonaf. halted here today the trial

of bia widow for murder as Mrs. Wil-
lle Husband the mother, col lapsed

under tba strata of tbe trial after

sn h ur and a half in the courtroom

Tbe outburHt came suddenly on the

occasion of the Oral visit of the moth-,

er lo the courtroom. Hitting near the

cinughtur In tgw. Ubouef,

who with her alleged lover. I»r Th -s

Drehar, and Janies Beadle, is charg' d

with murdering the, James Lebouef,

this sged woman began silently to
weep Then her shoulders hesved sud

she sobbed
Court was recessed and she was led

Irom the room and carried to her

hon H* in the aulnm ihlle of the sber

iff..-
Four Jurors sat In the, jury box

'hrmrirhowt the day and watted for

a filth. The Hflh and sixth came
late In tbe afternoon when two nie-

t Panics were tfhosen
Man after man passed before the

examiners only t> be turned back

when they showed disqualifications
or to b* dismissed b$ either stale or
defense attorneys without cause

I'Nltfl K MONUMENT

TOMBK. Btberia— (A*) I'ulfilllng

tbe tar* Will of P Makiishln. foundei

i of the Tlrat newspaper In Tomsk,

local author 1 ! leg here bate erected
¦ver his grdve » monument of new
design. It is a railroad rail with
an electric bulb at the I f, represent-
ing his favorite slogsti of the de-
ceased. "push, ahead toward lighf'i

I Young Boys Charged
With Stealing Auto

' j

4 ( HAKLOTTE. July 21— (A*) -

Sbarged with the theft of an auto *t Grrensboro. Benny Moore. 11, *
' nud Nil ban Moore 16. of Raleigh

were being held here today for at*
rival of officer* from
The boy*, who are cousins, told

the suferintcudent ot public wel*
. fare here that they left their h me

In Raleigh to travel around the
• state. Tbelr arrest waa dsused

by tbelr makiug a left turn a'
Independence Hitmire iij violation
of traffic rules.

WUiJAMS MILL
| PEOPLE HOSTS

¦/-

T*nilfT 'Barbecue and Chicken
.• Dinner in ApprecUtlion for

lmpro\ cm cut of Bond

'(fitiaena of thr WllPams Milt «•*

munity yesterday eulertsluwt Uic

1 Wayne county Itoud coumiiaalua. cru-

j rloyid In the sectiJg at a liarltecue

j and chicken dinner the Ml. Olive
country CI&. More thuti luu chjoy-

ed bt bosyulallL} «t the Williams

Mill people.

•¦He bad friends chicken four fee!
high", ns til Miss Lena Simmons or
Ihe highway office ye.terday after-
noon in dlicusidng the dinner, "and

tucb quantities «*f Itarbeeue. cake and
else y u never taw."

Short talk* were made by Oeorge

t\ Ivornegay, chairman <d The
board; L. A. Bird. Sr., of Mount

‘ Olive, and T. A. Thigpen o| Mt

Olive •**

Tltc negro convlcU sang several
songn In the characteristic negro

fa-blow. Such harmony the club vtrln-
ity had n I known hi a long Ogp

~»y Your tied on "j**us Brea't,"

? "Jaif Blues." "My Ma Sent Me Fbs-
,age Stamp." others were rendered

The William* Mill people tendered
the dinner In expreaston of apprecia-
tion for Ihr work which le being

done In improving the road through

their secti n. This work is now prsc-

lically comrleted.

COLONKb LINDBERGH
ih orr rGB albvny

Mass .
July 27

(AN -Col. Charles A Lindhargh com
plcted his tour of New Kugland W>dav

and hopped off fr m here for Albany

New York at 10:26 a m eastern

standard time He flew over Ply-

mtHi h. Vt., President Coollggo's home
town, before crossing the New York
state line.

... The weather »»' perfect for

flying.

Didn’t Know Smith Died
« Says Slayer On Giving Up

„ . . ..*m % ,vr«4 *

Jo<htia Mitchell. who lair Sunday

aftrrn on • hot and killed

friend Mordecaj Smith, walked Into

l ok*rtffGrant" otftrc m 1 o'clock >fcg

igH“y *«4 surrnmlcuud.. SfatrUl
Grant was at home for dinner and

Mitchell gave himself up In Deputy

Shrrlff J. r Kornpapj

‘f dirt*BPt know • Bm+tfr was dead 1 '

liv told tju offlcci III*.Story *»’

TOtt K luitTf inr forward and *tm
i;p a* soon ith he found out that Hi*
man hr had shot waa drad

Self defense will hr the plea O* •'

tornoys who will defend Mitchell, it
1 * expected. Hta account is tliat he

I ho 1 when Smith waa coming on him

Iwlth a knife, that the latter got into
1 bwMr sod Started away l(Ut

the bullet waa tired and that Mitchell.
-1 tild n t know until Wednesday morn-1
( mg that tlje tuan was dead, declared]

ad >

* 1 .fr

mm
-

m

Hugh Dortch attorney In the t ase last
dirtr,

_--— +

Mitchell D not •uppoacd t& h*ye

Stfhd tar from Goldsboro alter lie
-sent w -3»- calibre pf«*M-f bell pbntgh-

«>u*h Smith late Sunday as
tei no n Officers know himtms a man
aide to do a «|iilck disarpeiring act

ATier Til' chi'* "WwlCwr Shaders acrost

the neck, sc*crat weeks ago, he, die

aßJßhicd r..t ieJcral, 3if y» hmf 'finally'

one morning telephoned the deputies
from ta-wjera' office, anf-unclng
that he was ready to glre himself up

When he surrendered yesterday
morning, he was at - nee locked la

Wayne county jail, und Sheriff Gram
i st* 'I late in the day that uuless

lend were ordered In a habeas rorput

. proceeding that he would be eonflned

1 un'il the itugust term of i ipertor
court (or the trial of criminal case*

j-. --"L; >y~ y..n~ ,~i* t u 1
.- -i.

BYRD OUTLINES
FLIGHT PLANS

- i •

Will Make Anartic Explorations
Usinjr Too AirphtnoH,

__

Tells

IMmTON
-

Juiy 27 - (A't Couimsud
»r Richard UyVid at hi* home here to-

day outlined to tho Associated Press
his plans and hopes for his scientific |

rxpedlliou to (lie South 1’ lar region-

There will be tVo mmoplsnos. be
seid; one wit It a slugle minor similar
to the one Clarence Chamberlin flew

from New Yotk to OOrmnay and an
ether with three motor*, reaemhtlflx
ti>e America that carried the CH1

ms utter Across, the Atlantic *'

f)t»ccvcry Harbor probably wiH hi-

M e fir*I contact he will meet wl It the

Icy wnlers of the Annrctlc Discovery

Harbor is in the great Ice barrier And

extends Inland five or ten miles.
"After erecting ur por able houses

end establishing ur primary base on

the alHtrev of the hilet we,will sork
toward the pole in airplane Ijtjnpe"

, ijnm.ander Byrd aaht.
‘‘l plan to cache stores of foot! n'tlm

nfrd to be oufflelAii f r six month*
uvery hundred miles up to 6<wt mile'

inland. These little* camps will le*

laid by airplane That »s, we wHI

plane with <<ls months, pro

visions, hop off to a isdat a hundred
inflea from the base where we wfll

leave the supplies Then ret urtilnf .

p to the base we wtUVtake on ao'rthet (
rHeksrissd amt Jt>"H 2WI mile' Aibk
establish another camp ami ao on (

itolil we will have five of Ihem.”
He explains that l>i*covery Harbor

penetrates the btl>t ler for some di*
tance Afttd so will eniflße the l»a/i*
le get tnlund before starting t‘<ros«

the latrren waste* The slopes tn-
erense up 10. where the.

t level sen 1» two miles and it is across
that mark of the world’s end the 1

Commander Byrd will try to fly a t
*

The Ire barrier Is about !«• miles
*i>qttare and rIiMJS at the edge of a

heighth of 2t*n feet 11 surroundh the

whole c dnlnent and Discovery Har
htir Is the only practicable entry. *

MCCLENNY BACK
FROM TORONTO

«. 1

But He Did Not Ratrouizr Rum
Stores Operated by Canadian j

Government
¦

Back from Toronto. Canada, with

out having been entangled In "rum

i row," Aldermen. J. II MctTenny is

o w trills hi* friends about hl» ex

periences ia Washington. New-, York

Niagara Fall*, and Toront •, Can-
*» <tt

| "I wgßl ever to Toronto pu an ex

cursloa.' said Mr MeClenny "There

were 300 <>r m re ot us and wbeu wr
reached '[oronoto the city officials.

I met us. escorted us with honor id one
of the best ho els In. the town and !

I
i Ravi us a big dinner.

“C.i the way up I saw a great

cr-wil of men ,w j> abreast edging

along like this" and at this point Mr
HcClenny a demonstration ol

rtepfing forward by inches "They-

told us that that waa ’runt row’ and
that the crowds wero Americans

-rumor AftyUSmAs wdea unvoted *. m»? t<
invited to fall oiil and join the flow |

1 idvanclng procession
*’

.
-- Mr.- Mef'lebny eoyti hr- went sit l«r

1 tba liulot, '
—' J

' "A tell w fi'im Toronto by tbe name J
- dt WITAon fell dVSrbtMTiT gwL IW

•Ifviwned ns the Imat crossed the lake 1*

1 the alderman continued "liT"cff7 l̂o n

Lul out ¦* life.inaul *nJ scxs&rxtd. Hit

‘ body. lntl you know the f Iks
rtjtbi on ttnneing and kicking n» Jack

’ JasT If nothing, more than mashln; |
' -i fly tun! happentferi "

t The side rman got hl» firet view

of New York dly on this iTlp snd

r now is convinced 'hit Gold'lioro fs
• wood enough for him _

t "Why you know-there wet<> a«|
* ’nan, ix-oole on the streets there at

i to o’clock M v>day morning as we j
) hn«'e lu re on the bigg****. Faturdav

r cftei uo»*».’’ he hr savmed

}

... s. • w-v rr V# vv."' •

FIND BOMB ON
SUBWAY TRACK

i'oiicr Iktlicve Infernal Machine
Whs Planted in Tunnel

by Crank

NKW YORK. July 27- (A*) With
subway au olsvated

lines strike avsrtad. at least fur tti#
I time being, the millions who rlda ia

ind out of Manhattan evory day, tura

ed their attention., todgy to a bomb
found shertly after the a’rtka wawl
• ailed off In one of Bast ' River
ruhway tunnels. *"

There was no suggostion that the

had uny connection with the
l rojeeted stilke. police believing it,
Hit brer placed tjy a crank «,~t

I’ollce ieimh experts and a chemist
I • ( the United 8 ate* bureau of min*’
found that the homb t<n 18 Ineh Iron
pipe with ca|M about the shape fo'a

-three inch artillery shell, was filled
with five pounds of dynamite and
lmi powder An ejectfie percussion

i-.p war connected by wire to the
*t Ird rait In such a manner as to be

when a train pasted. Th*

¦vlrin* was however. And sev-
• at trains had pasted over the sr»t
before a track walker found tba
bomb

YOUTHS DEATH
r TO BE PROBED

Doubt That Liberty Young Man
Died of Drowninß an Tele*

gram Stated

T.IBKRTY, July 77 (A*) Mr ami

Mrs. Jim (Tapp (A tills place plan to

havr an investigation made l*t 'lhe
dantk of lk*»l»>i*rW *o6, flioyd
flaw, whose body reached per*

Satiirday night from Brunawiek, o#..
nud wpa buried Hnndpy aft*ruoon

Youn Clipp was oa a convtructlon
j b for the Koppoke Bridge and Iron

Company met death hy drowning, ao*

cording to CM message. However., a
local funeral-“Jlireotor woh received
the b d> ile*riY6«d Injuries about the

; tace and <itck,'.which led him to bo-.

| !ieve that the young may have mat

I .pled from an explosion or have met

with foul play.-

There pun a acar under the rhin
| end It appeared as If ihe skin had 9
i been burned In an explosion, the un-
! ddHslfi# Bald Th- eyebrows and

’ lashes were also scorched.
Ici •> ¦

State Rests in Case
Charging Murder

l
WILMINGTON. July 27 rav.

s.t.Ve, rested late tills afternoon tq *h>’

case charging Ttlghmnn Ahrens and

i'rsnh I’jner with the murder of Toni

BellAmy. negro, who was fatally]
wounded in a street in the übrthern

recti n of this city neyersl moirthi
•go

It w«» annodacod by the defense

thst at tcaat oue of the two defend
unis would take the stand tomorrow,

but .no indication was made as Ur>
which one would d > the tewtfTylng. *

Connell Wins Prixe
As Best Hog Bailer

UALKIOH, July 87-GPI- W.

A Connell, Jr., of Warren county

tonight was proclaimed tha chsm-
plun hog caller of North Carolina
in Uie final* cl pn elimination con-
lint or 41 ontrtao it tb* flk
Facmers convention.' ¦

J. 11. Bpriokle of Wlnato* dal

cm finished second. R. P. Bran-
ion of Alamance county waa third.
Prlacs were 126. *ls andflo rot*.

pcntlvcly.

EXTRATHRILLS"
FOR COOLIDGE

&.. . .

Indian Attack too Realktik aiMt
Home* ( hargr Through Pa*

gcant Crowd

UT HTBR, t. D.. Wf It—
Masaa Ihrill’, not m tho program,

wero found today hy Prwaldent and
Mrs Coolldge whan they allepdad
the gold discovary day fiageant hare

i nd saw a team of horioa cun wildly

through the rrowd near them. Later
cit thef* return home they mote
caught la a heavy radnat rm which
focoad very slow travailing on the
rltppery wlpding road* down tha hills

to the state gam* lodge.
It aeemod almost n miracle that the

run away hor«cs tatted to do tnjury

aa they plunged wildly from tho
clearing where the pageant waa be-
ing held on « hill tide near here and
(imbed atraflht for the er wd sur :

rounding the field. By eome chance
an opening wae found at one place
and they ran through thta half the ex-
cited crowd and row* of automoMlas.

Tha teem bad been drawing a cov-
ered wagon acr ea tbe open air atage.

> Indian* attacked the wagon and did
their Job so realistically that before
anyone realised It. the horse* hod
broken away, carrying with tham tha
Inuhle tree* of the wagon. A cow-
i*cy heeded the charging team away

ft m Mr. aad Mr*. Coolldge who
were In aa antomobile parked be-
hind a low fence at the edge of the

{ field, But they charged madly to-
ward the end of the field and through*
the crowd.

IKN WILL MATS
1* AUTOGRAPH HI

— i. t

HOLLYWOOD. Cat—(AY Who nr
•a the keenoat autograph collector
am eg the movie fana? Nous other
ban Will H’ Hays, to whom th* big

producers look as head to the motion
‘ Igcttmr twdwutry

Geneva Tangle Bids Fair
To Be Settled Very Soon

i liOWPON. (Illy :l< l4*> Hope thatl
: the tangle crt ttur <mtrra nint tw-

f vmrrr *'txnr wttt tit »army*tint *+*)

I growing in official circlet In the)
lIrUS-h capital Thi* i* du* la ratty to t
the statement* m«dr In the llou*e if
Comm ii* IKliy toy Hlr Altaian t’ham-
bc rl :S n. ,«ccrcta.r> tor lerclga- affaire. •
mitlinc<l anew the whole ftrltiah »t-

--. »N4n toward* the ipriyi!*jIMLSSS.J
tainliiK Mir declaration. '‘There nmh
lie no' difficulty In arriving at a lent

lairary aiarngainents nhon* the tn»

mediate future of cruiser building.”

It waa tlila ou«Mion on which the

net tlaliun* stai l*'d lut wneh- Bil l
Auateii Parliament i»oa

alter " C Btldgcuian. ftrat IttflU
bf the admiralty, and Vlaeount 'ectfj

4h«* chief IBrlftnh d<*loga'e td the.

conference started hack for GtMtt.

to eco|*e u dticu «K‘o * itU the

I >an and JapatfCae delegate*, lire pur-
‘ roar «T The nlalement wa» id pii<
• "he ftrtl wHghtnf ttU Brttt»fi*gnr»m

. in'iit behind the | ropoaal* the Brit lad
TffeTeg* fe* will mISe.

A second reason for the atatenicut
m lo remove the misunderstanding
which 44m «| i<+*h wweeeament W-
tteve* eilata in the mlnda of many

i fn*erleawa rruttlUut. JkitMl .hi***
a Although the atatement waa made

at Westminister amid neither Arn-
erlra nor American* were mentioned.
It waa nevertheless Intended for the
great unseen audience of American

i pe pie. 0..

‘ foreign ininfater informed the
jjhNjaSpm* that the British govern-

t>een charged even with a
‘fMgptroy the prlnleple of aen-

4" between Great
(Pogtlncd 0» Phje BU-

, j .. .
, , o • _ 1 .... ...

Seeks $75,000 <*>rape*
satory Dams*as And
$25,000 Punitive Data,
aces; Members of Mob
Which Mutilated
Needle man Drew Kbits
ass. ants
Found Not Guilty

ItAt.NIGH July If, VH -~1%»
NccdUaaa* MM, with fu Ttfrhior muttlntiaa iH Mb aptfaa

"twilight, J. H N*HJ«maa.
of in. ad'tpfcla. t# nHii ttMJM
damage*, of IS 4MaSOaS«p/ipfttta
i« Moilin. Way** *M M«S>
<»"• « an outgrowth tg'mfVmMm
•f hit p'raon I* t»2S tad Os bhldk
U war* either fined or MM||ja»*«

•arm of Marti*¦ssa«
war* a ntencod tO tpte t*r«a M

auiaja’Maa.

m| dfatrirt wait at'* sSjßthjSlj|^^N.
war* to bis pm ition wi|{bo |M la
about tbrr, weak*. p *

i* aulas far IfMN

Prtaen punish a. «at *af IHi war*

matad oat to J* paraoiM, foDouriag

£*i
Tbo petition jaat tip*oatlWfar U*.

war for iteM agaiWt whom arar-
raata ar. b*lag Issued hr &* Metric*
court cUrfc at WMblagiaf adblt* rb*
trial will ba baM. Tbo IMMM«r«
duo within 20 farm'

Naodlamaa twa year. M* mis frawd
of a cbara* of attaokJac Mttdl OMf-
fln of Mania aaaatjr. aft* MMfirw
raatod March M. IMS. l* Mnetda,
N. taaa Ukaafrom Jail «f hi*

paraoa mutilated, W**4|Mi*a frtag*
auit m a paapar aad hrtfib fc ta
faderal coart by raaaoa of Msg -A
non-raaldoat of tbo dlroraUf *f *U>
**n»hip of tb* St
<!• fondant * ara:

Mwtla county: H. P. OrttU. J. 0.
foray, I* A. Ss«wn, Loatr* MSaMbd.
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